
Bamboo Gardens House of Hope 

Thank you SO much for your interest in one of my ShalomVacationRentals ! 

HOME WILL BE OZONE SANITIZED BETWEEN GUESTS DURING OUTBREAK! 

+++Please provide details about yourself and your group ie: employment, ages, relationships, 
reason for your visit - prior to booking this property. When booking please provide via upload a 
copy of a government id that matches the booking persons name & address & Credit card 
information. I can not confirm a booking without this documentation due to an increase of fraud 
via the internet and this site. 

+++ This home (and many others on this site), does have a price adjustment based on number 
of guests (normally over 2). Please disclose all guests prior/at time of booking. A nominal 
amount per additional guest will be added by the system so you can see the accurate pricing. :-) 
This allows the home to rent cheaper to smaller groups which is fair, and a bit more to cover the 
costs of more cleaning, linen, utilities, etc. for larger groups. 

+++ I have 2 larger ShalomVacationHomes, if you need a bigger space....please inquire. 

Gorgeous remodeled and updated home in amazing North Phoenix home close to (but not in) 
Scottsdale, Mayo Clinic, Carefree. West World, all north Scottsdale golf course, including TCP , 
just off of the 101 on 7th Street, 3 miles from Desert Ridge, 4 miles to Mayo, centrally located to 
ALL spring training locations and amazing Golf courses are both east and west of the home all 
easily accessible via the 101 ( some are east valley and some are west valley) . 5 min from 
famous Musical Instrument museum, 15 min to Butterfly Wonderland & NEW opening in July 
2016 the Odysea Aquarium and minutes to the north I-17 freeway to Grand Canyon and 
Sedona. Countless golf courses are both east and west of the home. Central location so 
everything to see and do in the Valley is easy peasy to get to. 

MASTER BEDROOM NOW HAS A NEW CALIFORNIA KING BED....with a cool top memory 
foam topper 3" on top. 

NEW custom granite island and NEW crystal gorgeous LED kitchen chandelier Feb 2018 

A Quiet and safe community. 2 bedroom, single level HOME, can sleep up to 6 in real comfy 
beds. 

SUNNY backyard patio area.....because this home has two gorgeous outside living spaces..both 
north and south....you can have your sun or your shade! all year round....but if it is sun you 
would like....NO problem....sunny and bright yard, lush and brand new everything, is what you 
will get! 



+++++++ NEW MASSAGE CHAIR FEB 2018- TOP OF THE LINE, FULL BODY 

This chair can do your whole body at once, so you receive hours of time and attention to your 
body in just minutes of time. One session of chair time saves me $ !!! I feel great, my body was 
working hard, and my knots were out....and my feet so happy! 

 

Other Things this house offers: 

● NEW KEURIG - and coffee pods provide 
● New Artificial turf in backyard, specialty landscaping, great furnishings, and comfortable 

amenities, make this a great vacation home. Two couples will fit very comfortably...or 4 
golfers.....or medium size families..... 4 beds for normal use....sleep 6 
comfortably....(there are 4 beds) ....kids can also sleep on 3 couches. 

● 52” flat screen T.V. in family room w/ Netflix, Roku, Cable T.V. w/ HD and DVR 
● 40" flat screen T.V. in master bedroom 
● Sports Cable package 
● HIGH Speed Wireless Internet provided - Top speed WIFI 
● Heated NEW Spa seating and Jets for 5. This is not a spa like the rest of the folks have 

full of chemicals!! Ozone system, SPA RX mineral system, and Non Chlorine shock 
oxidizer used, so spa has very low chlorine levels- so it is much easier on your skin, and 
your lungs. Chlorinated spas, pools, and even homes without cleaning systems on their 
water are not healthy for you! 

● Allergy Free home: 
● Monthly Professional Ozone sanitation of whole house and air ducts. There is NO 

smoking allowed in the home!! 
● Heavy duty Hepa cleaner by BlueAir providing 24/7 clean air 
● Interior electric gas wall fireplace for great inside evening fun 
● Showers have water filters on them to prevent chlorine and chemicals from getting in 

and on your body, as well as you breathing them! 
● 2 Outside stunning gas fire features 
● Back Yard and front yard exterior electric heaters 
● BBQ grill 
● NEW PUTTSKEE GOLF/PUTTING GAME 
● Washer and dryer (NEW washer 2/2018) 
● Masterbedroom NEW California King bed with 3" cool memory foam topper! 
● Guest has a Queen Sealy Latex foam mattress (built in and breathable memory foam) & 

a twin bed w/ memory foam. 
● Pull out comfy twin w/memory foam in living room 
● Luxury linens and normal hotel type items 



● Baby items - Pack n Play, changing table, Toddler Horse riding toy, High chair (portable, 
can be taken with you during your visit) 2 different high chairs not provided! (one not 
pictured) 

All kitchen appliances….Mr. Coffee maker, and Kerieg, Tea Pot, George Forman grill, pressure 
cooker, toaster, blender, everything I can think of and I use normally, is provided for you. I have 
a fully stocked kitchen, for your use and convenience. 

Shopping close by at Kierland, Desert Ridge Market Place, Deer Valley Town Center, Paradise 
Valley Mall, Costco. Spring training stadiums are all over the valley and my home is centrally 
located between the east and west side stadiums. Scottsdale stadium 15 min., Mesa 30, 
Glendale 15 min., Surprise 30. I am off the 101 which is the central loop of the city, so getting 
around is a breeze. 

Couple freeway exits away (15 min) is an aquatic center open for public use... 



I really love my home and look forward to sharing it with some great folks who will do the same. 
If there are some special circumstances ie: Mayo clinic patients, or other medical needs, I am 
happy to help accommodate as much as possible...and will try to provide rides to appointments, 
etc. Prayer is FREE and will be lavished on all who would like it. :-) If you are a Pastor or a 
Missionary, PLEASE let me know....I would love to bless you. 

+++I prefer insurance to be bought on all visits....this way neither of us have to worry, or pay for 
any accidents....and they do happen, unfortunately. I am willing to exchange the insurance for a 
$500+ deposit, if you so desire. 

+++ Electric patio heaters removed off season: April thru October. Propane fire features 
removed June - Sept. 

*^Massage chair info: Pls go to Human Touch website (it is an HT Ascent 4 OR a HT Navitas 
Sleep) Top of the line chair with AMAZING features...look it up! 

**adult use only, clean socks required for use 

 

 

 

 

 


